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The Militia Annual Report.

'lhle report of the Department of Militia and Defence for the year
1889 ba-, been laid before Parliament by the Minister, Sir Adolphe
Caron. As usual it bristies with recommiendations for the improvemient
of the force, but froni the fact that only the ordinary appropriation has
been asked from Parliament for the year comnîencing îst july next, it
serns to have been deterinined upon already that such of these recoin-
mendations as involve any extra expense are not to bc carried oui.

The l)eputy Minister, Col. C. E. Planet, deals with the finances,
and also gives sonme statistics %whichi hclp t o make the financial statenient
more readily understood and therefore more interestîng. For instance, wc
flnd the permanent forces, on which the schools are based, cost hialf a
million of the total of $1,364,779 of the militia exp;enditure of the year,
exclusive of the niilitary pension list Of $3 1,939. Fromi the schools 35o
officers and non-commissioned officers received certificates, so that if we
take the institutions as schools only, without calculating the value they
niay possess as a standing army, it is found that the cost of training each
scholar bas been in round numbers $î,35o. l'lie iniquiry suggests
itself, if equally beneficial resuits could not be obtained at niuch less
expense.

It is satisfactory to note that the <:artridge factory at Quebec is in
good working order, and turning out Snider ammunition in quantities
more than sufficient to supply the demand. The Superintendent is
quite proud of bis product, and not satisfied with quoting statistîcs of
doubtful meaning to show that the 1889 manufacture is better than that
of 1888, earnestly proceeds to p)oint out that at the D.R.A. meeting
better resits were obtained with the Snider rifle and Canadian ammu-
nition than with the Martini rifle and English nmade ammutnition. IlIn
the D)ominion of Canada Match," the Deputy makes hini say, "lthe 78's
were counted out, and in t.he Governor General's, with Martini, the 62's
were flot counted out, sbowing better general scoring witb the Snider
than wîth the Martini under the sanie conditions of range." TIhe weak
point about ihis argument is that it took 87 points (flot 62) to win a
prize in the Governor-General's Match, agaînst 78 in its Snider conteni-
porary. Fortunately ail shooting men know the ammiunition to he muchi
more reliahle than the statistics paraded in its suppDort.

The General Officer Commanding reports baving visited most of
the Schools, and each of these useful if expensive institutions be found
to be in necd of much that, if provided, will add to their usefulness
and cost. In connectior with our recent references to the expected
military superiannuation bill, it is interesting to note, that General Mid-
dleton some time ago submitted a detaîled scb'éme to the Government.
He reiterates many of bis recominendations of former years witb respect
to the scbools, the district camps, the equipment, and the necessity of
giving more encouragement to the sbooting of the force in general. In
this hast connection be advocates the establishment of a school for
musketry instruction only-a Canadian Hythe.

Col. Walker Powell, Adjutant General, contributes this instructive
miemorandumn on the subject of the disposition of the inoney available
for drilli

"The sumn voted lor dIrill and training during the financial year 1889.90 was
$250,000, therefore only a portion of the force cotuld l)e paid for drills performed.

"lThe Active force, exclusive of the Permanent Corps, nulnIerS 36,395, of which
10,055 are ini chies and 26,340 in the country parts. The proportion of the strength
or cliffTent.armns in the cities is: cavalrY, 482 ; field batteries, 722 ; garrisoil artillery,
1,181 ; engineers, 134; infantrY, 7,536. in rural parts: cavalry, 1,462 ;field artil-
lery, 718; garrison artillcry, 742; engineers, 45; infantry, 23,373. The number of
officers andl men exclusive of the horses of mounted officers or infantry, and of the
officers and1 mxen of cavalry andi artillery, which could be paid, were estimated at
19,225.

"The plan a<lopted, as in years past, was to drill the whole of the cîty corps,
except field b)atteries and corps which belonged to rural organizations, for twelve dýiys
at their local headquartcrs, and to order as many of the rural corps and field batteries
into camps of exercisc for tvelve days, as, with the city corps, would make up the
total strength that the appropriation l)rovi(Ied for. These wvcre distributed amongst
the several Military IDistricts in proportion to the strength of the Active Militia in
each, as follows :-No. 1, 2,420; No. 2, 3,442; NO. 3, 1,858; NO. 4, 1,135; No. 5,
2,712, No. 6, 1,287 ; NO. 7, 2,147 ; No. 8, 1,304 ; No. 9, 1,932 ; No. 10, 431;
NO. Il, 230 ; No. 12, 327 ; total, 19,225. The strength of cîty corps anthorized to
dîrill at their hcadquarters was (le(uctCd from the total strength auîthorized for drill;
the remain(ler, which inclutled about one-third of the rural corps in the Dominion,
represente(l the numiber which could he concentrated in camps of exercise. '

Each of the Deputy Adjutant Generals bas recommiendations to
make. Taking them in the numerical order of their districts, Lieut.-
Col. Smith asks cheaper anîmunition so as to facilitate that practice wbich
alone belps the rifleman along the way to perfection. Lieut.-Col. Otter
asks an annual issue of ammunition for practice whether the drill is
annu.-d or otherwise ; be again advocates camp training for city corps.
Lieut.-Col. Van Straubenzee recommends that the camp for the com-
bined districts over wvhicb he presides be held regularly at. Kingston.
Lieut.-Col. Hougbton asks that rubber sheets be issued to keep the
men ofl the wet ground while at camp. He complains of the poor
physique of the recruits, there being too many boys and old men. He
considers that the time of camp is insuficient for training, only six and
a baîf w:rking days being realized in bis district out of tbe nominal
twelve days. Lieut.-Col. d'Orsonnens is very outspoken in bis report,
the first he bas had an opportunity of making as Deputy Adjutant
General of No. 6 District. He does not hesitate to note the decidedly
weak points of several of the corps, and to instance desirable improve-
ments. For example, be found the amnis in nmany cases stored away in
private-hoîîses and garrets, and bas taken steps to secure more suitable
armouries at each headquarters. Ile recommends the retirement of the
antiquated cross-helts and ammunition pouches attached, as he considers
thein worse than tiseless. I icut.-Col. t)ucbesnay note,; with regret the
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reluctance of the officers to attend the schools, after receiving their pro-
visional appointnîents without qualifying. Lieut.-Col. Maunseil notes
that increased attention to target practice is.necessary, and hie places on
record the fact that one of the captains in bis district is over age.
Lieut.-Col. Worsley says several of bis captains have Iikewise passed the
age of usefulness in that rank. Lieut.-Col. Villiers calls for new rifles.
and accoutrements to replace the useless outfit on bis hands ; and Lieut.-
Col. Holmes asks accommodation and equipment- for bis British
Columbia forces.

The Musketry Instructors are unanimo'is ini declaring t bat more
practice with the rifle is necessary to make the men reasonably efficient;
with the exception of Lieut.-Col. Irving, who says* of the Prince Edward
Isianders that Ilthe men are nearly ail good t)ractical shots." Several
recommend an issue of ammunition to each corps every year, whether
or flot the corps is called upon to drill ; and the offer of l)rizes by the
Governmient for proficiency showîi in the class firing is strongly urged.

To Col. Bergin, M.P., Surgeon General, we particularry comimend
the report of the Principal Medical Officers of the varions camps, as a
word from bimi in Parliament would be very useful. They joîn in
lanienting that their medical chests are vcry ill supplied witb even the
niost necessary articles. '[bey are almiost unanimons in asking the issue
of two blankets and a rubber sheet per man, in place of the single
blanket now served out. They caîl attention to the fact that at many of
the camps there were no stretchers or other amibulance appliances, and
they request that steps be taken to SUpply these niost necessary articles.
One Surgeon. Major remnarks upon the miscrable physique of the
men brought to camp, says lie would bave rejected a very large' propor-
tion of them, and express bis opinion that local influence must have
prevailed over the regimental surgeons to make it possible that these
poor subjects should have been brougbt ont.

The usual reports of the commandants of the sehools are appended;
and there is likew'ise a more than usually interesting statement frorn the
commandant of the Royal Military College. 'l'lie contents of these will
be noted in a later issue ; and we will as space l)ermits give our readers
the benefit of inuch more food for reflection contained in the depait-
mental blue-book for 1889.

Our esteemed contemporary the Halifax Gritic invites our atten-
tion anew to the grievance feit by some of the D.A.G.'s tbat rank
superior to theirs has beeri awarded the Deputy Minister of Militia and
the Surgeon General, while every effort to have the D. A.G.'s put a
grade higher than regimental cornmanding oficers bas failed. l'le
remedy suggested is, of course, that the officer commanding each district
should be a full Colonel. The matter is one well worth consideration,'and in this instance, happily, no financiil difficulty interveries to post-
ponte consideration indefinitely.

The joke of the season bas been perl)etrated by a Montreatpaper,
which after i)ublishing a series of "linterviews " with local officers, de-
signed to show that Canada's militia is " in a thorougbly demoralized
condition;" conipletes its task by l)ublishing an article which it states
apteared ini a Chicago toper fen : )ars aýo.' ht speaks well for the
militia force when its critics have to (quote fromi a foreign paîer of ten
years ago to support their false allegation oi " thorough demioral izat ion."

Objection having been made on bebaîf of several nrrl corps wbo
propose entering teanms for the Canadia n iN ilitary Rifle League "simul-
taneous " competitions, that Satturday is a miost inconvenient cîay for
their shooting, it is suggested that sucb corps as desire to do so should
be allowed to shoot on Thursdays instcad. Those interested arc invited
to communicate their views on the subject to the Secretary, MIr. W. R.
Pringle, 63 Front Street W~est, Toronto.

In the last Militia Gencral OÔrders it is prescril>ed that-Senator
Boulton shail for the future have the rankbùf Lieutenant Colonel (brevet)
in place of that of Major, it having been discovered that hie was en-
titled to the superior rank upon bis retiring fromn the 46th Battalion ini
1881.

Dominion Artillery Association.

The annual meeting. of the Dominion Artillery Associationwa
held on Thnrsday last, 6th inst., at 2 p.m., in the railway committee
room of the House of' Commons. There 'vere present Lieut.-Col.
Macdonald, ist B.F.A., president of the association,. in. the chair; His
Excellency. the Governor-General, Lord Stanley of Preston, and Capt.
Colville, A.D.C. ; Lieut.-General Sir Fred. Middleton,. Col. Walker
Powell, Adjutant-General; Col. C. E. Panet, Deputy Minister of Militia;
Lieut.-Col. de la C. T. Irwin, Inspector of Artillery; Lieut.-Col. Stev-
enson, Motîtreal Field Battery ; Lieut.-Col. i'urnbull, Montrý-al Garrison
Artillery; Lieut.-Col. IPrior, MýP., British Columbia Garrison Artillery;
1Lieut.-Col. Smith, r4thi Bn. ; Lieut.-Col. Otter, D.A.G., Toronto; Lieut.-
Col. Dawson, ioth R.G., Toronto ; Lieut.-Col. Kirkpatrick, M.P., 4 7th
Bn.; Major Drennan, Kingston F. B.; Major Van Wagner, Hamilton
F'. B.; Maijor King, Wellancd F. B.; Major Stewart, Major Woodburn,
Surgeon Bell, Asst. Surgeon Harris, Capt. Bliss, Lient. Hurdiran,
Ottawa F. B.; Lient, Irving, Toronto; Lieut. Magor, Montreal; Messrs.
R. Myles, T. W. Jones, J. Innés, M.P., Dr. Ferguson, M.P., Weil *and,
Wm1n. Mulock,) M.P., Capt. J. B. Donaldson (secretary) and others.

On motion of Lt.-Col. Turnbull, seconded by Lt.-Col. Stevenson,
the thanks of the association-were tendered to tbe Governor-General for
the interest be lhad shown in its affairs.

Lord Stanley in reply said that he was bimself an eye-witness last
year of some part of the work of the association. So far as he could
give an opinion, the work done was extremely satisfactory, and the .gun
practice he sawv was smart, active and intelligent. He hoped that the
Minîster of l)efence, who was nat present, wonld forgive him when he
said tha t the only deflciency lie observed was that the men bad nut bet-
ter gluns. After alluding ta- the importance of better ordnance, he said
be did flot think it was expected that a country in Canada's position
sbonld possess the latest imiprovement in guns, but lie ventured
ta indicate last year that there appeared to hini to be a 'means by
whicb the l)ominion gunàers miglit keep up with the improve-
ments in artillery witbont incurring more expense for the pur-
chase of guns. He was sure that if the Imperial anthorities were
apl)roacbed the guns vhich were mounted for Imperial defence at
Halifax could be utilized. He thongbt Sir John Ross would co-operate
ta enable gnn detacbmcnts to obtain the best means of instruction with
the most improved ordnance on the northern continent. . He had been
told that to a certain extent this instruction had been availed of by the
Halifax artillery, but lie was sorry detachm-ents f rom other cities had not
been sent, the difficulty being only one of travelling expenses. He had
only ta hope that this association would not relax any of its efforts in aid
of artillery science He was sure that an associatiýon sucb as this, repre-
senting the feeling of artillery officers in ail parts of the Dominion, wvas
able ta do very mucli good in the permanent defence of the country.
He hoped tbe anthorities wonld give due consideration to representa-
tions proceeding from this organization, and that in the time ta came
as in the past they wonld receive froru the Government that assistance
which they hnd a rigbt to look for. He mnigbt say that wvhether in an
individual or public capacity, be trusted tbey would find hîm ready ta
do bis ttost for the association. (Applanse.)

THE VEAR > WORK REVIEWVED.
Lieut.-Col. Macdonald in moving the adoption of the annual report,

said the central competitions of the past year has been of exceptional
advantage ta the association ; but lie advocated the holding af a camp
for the field artillery as well as for the garrison, as only by that plan
could uiniformiîy be secured ini the shooting conditions and a fair test be
made of their relative merits. The past year it had bappened at the
central competition at Kingston that some detacbments shot on very
fine days, but others had weatber quite the reverse. It had been
suzgested that a team should be sent ta Shoeburyness this year, and the
sublject deserved serions consideration. Were sucb a tearn sent, how-
ever, there would probably flot be funds for the Orleans comipetition, s0
choice bad to be made between the two.

Lieut.-Col. Irwin said an important feature of the season's practice,
dealt with in the report, was the inauguration of range finding practice
as laid down for the Royal Artillery. Very good resuits had been
achieved this season. He was happy ta be able ta say that a number of
improved sights biaU been secured. As to the driving competitions,
there bad been a marked development of these since he had instituted
tbem, in a very crude form, in A Battery thirteen years ago, and they
bad now beconie very popular. As ta the instructional targets mentioned
in the report, the expense of providing these at local headquarters would
be borne by the association. It had been decided ta adopt the Royal
Artillery mantial of artillery instruction, as the Canadian manual was
now ont of print.

A lPOINT 0F PROCEDURE.
In amendmcent to the motion ta adopt the report, Mr. L. H. Irving

mnoved, seconded by Major King, that inasinuch as no terms had been
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aid down for the drill and driving competition of 1889, the prizes should
be awarded on the pubiished conditions Of 1887. In support of bis
motion, he contended that wbat had served as conditions this year were
irregularly promulgated, and therefore of no effect.

Lt.-Coi. Irwin heid that the pruceedings had been perfectly regular.
The circular containing the conditions had, he said', been issued on the
25 th April, and mailed to members of the executive in the usual way,
and there heing no objection the conditions there laid down were
adopted.

Lt.-Col. Stevenson spoke in support of the course which had been
followed. So did Surgeon Bell. A show of hands wvas then called for,
and Mr. Irving's amendment wvas. declared iost. A sirnilar resolution
with respect to the shifting ordnance competition wvas also lost, after brief
discussion.

'rhe report was then adopted.
MINISTER AND PARLIANIENT.

Lieut.-Col. Stevenson rno-ed, seconded by Major Drennan, that a
vote of thanks be tendered to Sir Adolphe Caron, Minister of Militia,
for assistance rendered the association.

Mr. Mulock, M.P>., enquired whether the assistance 'vas personal or
in the shape of a grant of public money. If the latter, lie thought the
Parliament should corne in sornewhere.

The mover thereupon altered bis resolution so as to read, Ilthe
Minister of Militia and Parliarnent," and it passed.

SIR FRED MIDDLETON PRIESIDENT.

T1he election of officers being next in order, I ieut.-Col. Macdonald
moved, seconded by Lieut.-Col. Stevenson, that Lieut.-Gen. Sir Fred
Middleton be elected president. This was carried unanirnously, arnd
Col. Macdonald surrendered the chair to bis successor. Sir Fred
Middieton said he took the office only because he belicved it was the
general wish that he shouid do so. He hoped lie should be as success-
fui as ail. bis predecessors had been. He had always taken a great
interest in artillery ; and though flot the rose, he had iived near the rose,
having two brothers in the artiliery and having himself gone through a
course. As presîdent, it wouid be hi-, endeavour to so conduct himself
that the association wouild flot regret having conferred that high honour
upon him.

These vice-presidents were eiected : Lieut.-Col. A. A. Stevenson,
Montreal Field Battery; Lietit.-Col. A. E. Curren, Halifax Bde. Garrison
Artillery ; L.ieut.-Coi. J. R. Armstrong, New Brunswick Bde. Garrison
Artiliery; Lieut.-Col. E. G. Prior, British Columbia Garrison Artillery.
nhe first three were re-elected. Coi. Prior takes the place of Capt. W.
B. McMurrich, of the Toronto Battery.

Lieut.-Coi. Macdonald said that as Pr'esidcnt he had had in his
possession, received from bis predecessor, a cup the joint property of
the National Artiliery, Association of G3reat Britain and of the Dominion
Association. This he would have great pleasure in delivering to bis
successor.

On motion of Lieut.-Col. T1urnbull, seconded by Lieut.-Col. Irwîn,
a hearty vote of thanks was accorded Lieut.-Col. Macdonald l'or bis
services as president, and Col. Macdonald suitably replied.

Votes of thanks to Lieut.-C-ol. John Macpherson and Mr. F. E.
Knight, the auditors, and to Capt. J. B. 1)onaidson, secretary-treasurer,
were unanimously accorded.

TH-E* ONTARIO BATrERY FEES.

A report was then presented, from the Council, on the much vexed
question of fees payable by the Ontario Association, referred to themn.
Tihe dispute was as to the intcrpretation to be put upon, these two
clauses of the constitution:«

443. That any Canadian Artillery or Engincer Corps, the Royal Miliîaiy Coliege
Cadlets, and the Artillery dctachment of the Nortih.West Miotnted P>olice Force, sub-
scribing not less thian len dollars lier Field and six dollars lier Gjarriion Battery, lier
annum, rnay become affiliatc(i to this Association, ani .hall be etitlcdo tw a numllber
of memberships in the proportion of onc for cach two dollars tlitis subscribud, the
officers of each subýscribing Battery to select froin arnongst thernielves the person tw
hold such memberships and retturn their narnes and addrcsscs, when sclccte<l, to ie
Secretary, to be registered by hini previous to the Annuai (;eneral Mleeting."

"2o. Whenever an Artiliery Association is formied for any of the P'rovinces of
the Dominion, such Association shall be entitled to aflhliate with this Association on
payment annually of $2.50 for eachi battery contprising such Provincial A\ssociation. "

The Council reported that in their opinion the Ontatio Association
should pay the affiliation fee of $2.50 per hattery, mentioned in section
20, in addition to the affiliation fees payable by the individual batter-
ies as in section 3.

On motion to adopt this report Mr. L H. Irving mioved in
amendrnent, seconded by Major King, that the intent of these sections
be declared to be that the fee mentioned in section 20, and to be paid
l)y the Ontario Association, afluliated to the Dominion Association ail
the batteries comprised in the Ontario membership, whirb batteries
thereby became relieved froin paying the fées rnentioned in section 3.

Lieut.-Ccl. Irwvin showved the error (if the contention of those who
supported the amendment. He stated that wben the Ontario* associa-
tion was formei, the D)ominion surrendered to it the whole of Ontario
as a recruiting ground for subscriptîons, but the Ontar:o association was
asked to pay a smnail affiliation fée in return for the benefits it received
from the Dominion association. This fee was not made àny fixed
surn, but was rather placed at $2.50 for every battery which might join
the Ontario association. It was not fair to say that whereas a Quebec
battcry affiliated 'vith the Dominion association for $io, it cost an
Ontario battery $ i12.5o, because the $2.5o per battery wvas not at all for
the affiliation of individuai batteries, but for the affiliation of the Ontario
association. In return that assoLliation got the use of ail the officiai.
scores of the Dominion competitions, and tbey awarded their prizes in
accordance with those scores without having the trouble or expense of
holding competitions of their own, He thought the Ontario association
ought to be, and had been, a source of strength to the Dominion Asso-
ciation, and lie sincerely hoped no trouble would be aiiowed to arise to
make it a source of* weakness.

After discus.iion the amnendmnent ivas deciared lost and the report ôf
counicil adopted.

Lieut.-Col. Stevenson rnoved, seconded by Major Drennan, that
the Government be requested to furnisli Morris tubes for firing practice,
to every field and garrison battery in the Dominion. Carried.

TIIE COUNCIL.

A meeting of the Council ivas held irnmediately after the annual
general meeting, Lieut.-Col. Turnbuli in the chair. The election of
officers resulted as foilows :--President, Lieut.-Col. Turnbuli; vice-
l)residents, Lieut.-Coi. Peters, Lieut.-Col. Moore, Major Mead and Major
Liadsay ; executive comnmittee, Lieut. -COL Armstrong and Major Stewart;
secretary-treasurer, Capt. Donaidson.

It wvas decided to supply each officer, field and garrison, witb a copy
of their respective manuals, Royal Artillcry edition.

TIhe establishnment of comipetîtions and preparation of prize-list were
referred to the executive cornrittee.

It was moved and seconded that tbis Council is not in favour of
)recCnting prizes for voluntary drills. Lost.

Moved and seconded that compet:tors chosen from batteries for
annuai gun practice must have 'attended tbe hast annual drilil of their
batteries. Moved that the following be added to the above: . lbut any
non-commissioned officer or mnan absent from annual drill by reason of
having been seiected as a niember of a teamn sent to Wimbledon or
Shoeburyness, may be selected as a competitor, thotugb absent from such
drill wvith leav'c." Original motion carried.

Dominion Rifle Association.

Th'ie annuai business meeting of the D)ominion of Canada. Rifle
Association was heid in tic Raiiway Conmîttee room, Hlouse of
Comimons, Ottawa, on Wcednesday laist, 5 th inst, commencing at ii a.m.
The president of the associationî, L.ieut.-Col. Ueo. A. Kirkpatrîck, M.P.,
4 7 th' Batt., presided, and there were also present His Exceliency the
Governor-General, Lord Stanley of P>restonî, attended by Capt. Mac-
Mahon A.D.C.; Lieut.-General Sir Fred. Middleton, Sir John Thornpson,
Minister of justice (a meniber of the counicil from Nova Scotia); Hon.
Chias. H. Tupper, Mfinister of Marine and Fisheries (aiso a member of
council froni Nova Scotia) ; Hion. W%. J. M'vacdonald, Senator (a member
of cotincil froîin British Columbia) ; Licut.-Coi. Hon. J. A. Ouimet,
M.11. (Speaker), president of the counicil; LIeut.-Col. E. G. Prio;r,

MPB.C.G.A.; L.ieut..Col. Denison, M.P., C.M G., 'Gov.-Gen.'s
Body Guard; J. Seriver, NIA). ; E. Holton, M.P.; Major H. A. Ward,
M.P., 4 6th Batt.; Iieut.-Col. MNcElaclicrn, C.M.G.; Col. Waiker Powell,
Adjutant-General ; Col. C. E. Panet, 1)eputy Minister of Militia ; Lieut.-
Col. de la C. T. Irwin, Insîkctor of Artillery ; Lieut.-Col. WV. D. Otter,
I).A.G., T1oronto ; Lieut.-Col. White, Ottawa ; Lieut.-Col. Macdonald,
xst R.F.A.; L.îeut.-Col. F. Massey, 6th Fusiliers ; L.ieut.-Col. Geo. 1).
D)awson, îoth Royal Grenadiers ; Lieut -Col. Thos. Ross, Lieut.-Col.
John'lTiltoti, Lieut.-Col. D. A. Macdonald, Ottawa; Lieut.-Coi. Brosseau,
85th Batt. ; Lieut.-Col. H. R. Smith, i4 th Batt.; Lieut.-Col. W. P.
Anderson, 4.3rd Batt.; Lieut.-Col. John Macphcrson (treasurer), Lieut.-
Col. Thos. Bacon (secretary), Miajor W. Biaiklock, 5th Royal Scots ;
Major F. TIoller, (XG.F.G.; Major E. 1_. Bond, îst P.W%.R.; Major A.
P. Sherwood, 43rd llatt.; Caî>t. John Hood, 5tb Royal Scots ; Capt.
H. H. Gray, G.G.F.G.; Capt. W. C. Marýcdon.ild, Queen'i Own Rifles;
WV. R. Pringle, Toronto ; W. L1,.irIer and J. 1). Tiaylor, Ottawa.

The annual report, îrinted and ciictulated, was presented and
adopted, on motion of I ieut.-Col. Kirkpatrick, scconded by Lieut.-Col.
Ouimet. The mover referred to the rapid increase in the attendance of
competitors, from 284 in 1884 to 4t6 inl 1889, and tbe fact that, increased
range accommodation being necessary, it was proposed to add ten
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targets to tbose now erected on Rideau range, the lease of which has
been renewed for five years.

THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL.
Lieut.-Col. Denison moved a vote of thanks to His Excellency the

Governor-*General for bis attendance at the meeting, and for bis liberal
contribution to )ast year's prize list. Col. Denison said His Excellency
had been regularly witb them at their annual meetings since lie becamne
Governor-General, and had shown an example of punctuality that morn-
ing by which they ail could profit. We were glad to have as Governor-
General not only a military man but onè who had held the high office of
Secretary of State for War in the Imperiat Government T he vote was
seconded by Lieut.-Col. Brosseau.

Lord Stanley said in reply: " I thank you sincerely for your kind
weicome to me to-day, and I can only assure you that it gives me great
pleasure to attend this meeting. As your president bas said, the îpeeting
to-day is flot to be judged by tbe numbers present, and the absence of
so, many gentlemen is not in the least to be taken as an indication tbat
the association is in any degree falling off in interest. As this is a purely
business meeting, it is flot my intention to make any long remnarks. I
must, however, congratulate the association on one thirag, and that is that
since we last met arrangements have be-en made, satisfactorily on the
whole, for the continuance of the rifle ranges, a matter which at one time
threatened the discontinuance of our annual meeting at Ottawa. I am
pleased, and I bave no doubt you are, that this has been averted. I
echo what your president bas said about the importance of memnbers
trying to do what .they can to induce others to join the association. It
is in this way perhaps more t han any other that the efficiency of the
association can be maintained. I do not believe in the least that out-
siders are not interested or that they grudge the annual contribution that
rnakes tbem members; but I cannot help thinking that if balf the can-
vassing exhibited in other directions were exhibited in canvassing for the
Rifle Association, one and ail of us would be better pleased with the
membership. I hope that next year there will be a larger number on
tbe roll. I think very much is due to those wbo have charge of the
active -management ot the association for the skill displayed in regulating
both our affairs and our finances, and tbey deserve the thanks of tbe
meeting. It is a matter of sincere congratulation that the Wimbledon
team, under Col. Bacon and Capt. Hood, bave given sucb a gond
account of tbemselves. From ail I have read, the contest for the Kola-
pore cup was by no means child's play but a well.sustained contest, and
the interest in the contest was kept up to the last moment. We are,
therefore, ail proud of the distinction acbieved by tbe Wimbledon team.
I hope we shalh ail continue to do ail we can to promote the aims and
further the objects of the D.R.A. Col. Denison h-.is alluded to myseif
in my connection with the army. I assure you, being in the Queen's
service and holding other positions in the army, that it is to me a matter
of great sffltsfaction and pleasure to find myseif connected with an asso-
ciation 'vhicb is so prosperous and wbich seems to bave an important
future before it in the history of the Dolninion." (Applause.)

THE MINISTER 0F MILITIA.
Major Bond, seconded by Capt. Hood, moved a vote of thanks to

Sir Adolphe Caron, Minister of Militia, and to Parliamnent, for the an-
nual grant to tbe association. The inover said be believed there was nb
appropriation more beartily supported in the country than wvas that for
rifle sbooting purposes. He took occasion to refer to the ammunition
question, and expressed tbe fear that there bad been furtber experiment-
ing at the Quebec factory after satisfactory ammunition bad at last been
sec9ired.

-»Sir Adolpbe Caron not being present, bis Deputy, Col. Parie, ac-
knowledged the vote of thanks or. bis bebaif, explaining that tbe Minis-
ter bad been calied away somewhere just before the meeting opened.
Col. Panet declared there bad been no experimenting with the anima-
nitiÔn since the 1888 make, which gave every satisfaction.

Si r John Thompson being asked to speak, said the other members
Of thé~ Government cordially supported the Minister of Militia in obtain-
ing -the grant desired for the maintenance of the force, an important
elenment in producing a national feeling. He was glad of the opportun-
ity to be present as a represêntative of the Nova Scotia association.

*Hon. Chartes Tupper wýas also calted upon for a speech. He too
was happy to, be present to represent bis province, and would look after
its militany interests as far as might be in bis power. As Minister of
Marine, lie might express a tinge of regret that while a good deal bad
been said on behaîf of the military there was not a word about the
navy. (Laughter.) He regnetted to confess that our naval strength
was hiot what it sbould be. Those who deplored the laxity in the efforts
of members *of Parhament in prômoting the niilitary welfsxe sbould
remember that there was bardly any attention paid to our naval forces.

OTHER VOTES 0F THANKS.
Lt-Col. Massey moved, seconded by Lt-Col. D. A. Macdonald,

that the tbanks of the association be given to the varlous donors to the

funds, mentioned in the annual report, and especially to the board of
the Canada Club, London. Carried.

Lt.-Col. Bacon moved, seconded by Capt. Hood, that the. cbanks
of the association be given to Lt.-Col. Roberts, _èommanding 2nd Cam-.
bridge University Rifle Volunteers, for the use.of tbe range at Cambridge.
Carried,

Major Blaiklock moved a vote of tbanks to Lieut.-General Sir
Fred. Middleton, for the interest he bas taken in the association, and bis
gifts to the funds.

Sir Fred. Middleton, in replying, said he was highly gratified witb
the way in whicb the resolution bad been proposed and received. In
bis position he must neéessarily take great interest in everytbing con-
nectcd witb the force. He was glad to noÔte the success of the Cana-
dian team in carrying off the Kolapone cup, and hoped- that in new fields
tbey would be equally successful. He would like to draw attention to
one tbing, and that was that a soldier's tanget did not stand still. Some
years ago wbeai be ventuned in England io express an opinion in favour
of moving tangets be was almost laugbed at, but-be was glad to say that
bis view was now being generally accepted in the old land. He tbougbt
an effort sbould be made to bave matches in sbooting àt movable tangets.
Lt was an important tbing for menin actual service to be able to judge
distances. Where a man was shooting always at a tanget at a known dis-
tance be got no practice at calculating distances. -A man wbo had spent
ail] his life in shooting at a tbousand yards would probably- not come
within a mile of a moving anmy. '[o meet this want a t .arget witb a
motion from right to left bad been adopted, but as a generai ruIe
enemies were not considerate enougb to pass along fnom *rigbt to left.
They either advanced or retreated, and when there were British soldiers
in the field the enemy generatly retreated. (Applause.) He empbasized
the importance of practising at varying distances, and boped that a match
would be anranged with movabie targets which would meet tbis important
want.

THE OFFICERS.

Officens for the caurrent year were then elected, and the iist. now
stands thug, being substantially the same as last year :

President-Lieut.-Col. Geo. A. Kinkpatrick, M.P., Kingston.
\Tice-Presiàents-Ontario, Lieut.-Col. Allan Gilmour, Ottawa; Quebec,
Mr. Robent Hamiltoi, Quebec; New Brunswick, Lieut.-Col. Hon. A.
E. Botsfond, Sackville.; Nova Scotia, Lieut.-General Laurie, M.P. (vice
Lieut.-Col. Mackinlay, deceased); Maniitoba, Hon. M. A. Girard, Win-
nipeg; Britisb Columbia, Hon. W. J. Macdonald, Victoria ; Prince
Edward Island, Hon. R. P. Haythorne, Charlottetown. The presidents
of the vanîous provincial associations in connection with the association,
and the Deputy Adjutant Generals commanding districts, being memn-
bers of this association, are ex-officio vice- preside nts.

Auditors-Mr. C. H. O'Meara and Major Wicksteed, Ottawa.
Council-The vice-presidents of the association, and the following

membens elected at this genenal meeting, togethen with a like number
elected by the provincial associations at their annual meetings : Otr
Col. Panet, Deputy Minister of Militia; Major Toiler, G.G.F.G.; Lieut.-
Col. WVhite, Ottawa; Lieut.-Col. J. Vance GravelY, 4oth Bn.; Lieut.-
Col. Hon. J. M. (Jibson, M.P.P., x3th Bn.; Major Delamere, Q.O.R.;
Lieut.-Col. Jones, 38th Bn. Quebe-,Lieut.-Col. Miller, 8th R.R.;
Lieut.-Col. Hon. 1. A. Ouimet, M.P., Montreal ; Lieut.-Col. McEachern,
C.M.G., Ormstown ; Mr. R. N. Hall, M.P.; Lieut.-Col. Massey, 6th
Bn. Nezet Brudnswýicke- Mr. Josiah Wood, M.P.; Lieut.-Col. Beer, 74th
Bâ.; Capt. J. Twining Hantt, St. John Rifles. ,NAova Scotia-Major
Weston, 66tb; Lieut.-Col. Murray; Capt. Bishop, 63rd. .dfati!Dgba-
Mr. Robent Watson, M.P.; Mn. W. B. Scarth, M.P. Britishi Co/uimbia-
Lieut.-Col. Ross, Ottawa; Capt. H. H. Gray, G.G.F.G. Prince .Edward
land-Leut-Col. H-. R. Smith, i4th Bn.; Lieut. E. D. Sutherland,

43rd Bn. Nûrth- West 7'erritories-Capt. E. XValdo, Ottawa. 4ssin-
boia-Major John Walsh, Ottawa. The names of those elected at the
provincial association meetings have not yet been forwarded to the
secretary of the D)ominion Association.

THE COLJNCIL MEETING.

At a meeting of tbe council, beid immediately after the genenal
meeting, Lieut.-Col. Hon. J. A. Ouimet was re-elected chairman, and the
executive of last yean wene neappointed. Lieut.-Col. Thos. Bacon -was
ne-elected secretary and Lieut.-Col. John Macpherson treasurer. A vote
of tbanks was vpassed to the auditors. The chairman of the executive
and Lieut.. Col. Tilton and Major Toiler were appointed a finance
committee.

The executive were autbonized to make the necessary arrangements
for sending the team to Wimbledon, and the secretary was instnucted to
notify those 1taving won places on the team that they must notify bim of
their acceptance of the same on or before ioth Manch, after which date
those next in order will be called upon to fi11 places not accepted. The
selection of the officens of the team was left to the chairman of the
counicil.
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It was decided that the prize meeting should be heiçi at Ottawa the
week commencing Mionda>', ist Septe«mber. The. exécutive were
authorized to make the requisite increase in the target accommodation,
and to, draw up a prize list not exceeding $7,5oo. The prize fund last
year was $7,376.

In the matter of a letter from. the Major General Commanding the
Mititia, transmitting one froni the Deput>' Adjutant General at Halifax,
stating that one of the first twenty in the competition for places on the
WVimbledon teamn was not an efficient militiaman, though he had been
certificated as such b>' his captain, it was resolved that the Generat
Officer Commanding should be requested to institute an inquiry as to
such certificate, and if it were found false that the competitor in ques-
tion be struck off the Wimbledon list.

THE EXECUTIVE.
The executive met in the afternoon and re-elected Lieut.-Col.

\Vlîite chairmane Lieut.-Col. Anderson, Major Perle>', Major Blaiklock,
Capt. Hood arid Lieut.-Col. Otter were appointed a committee to, draft
the pro-grami-ne for the prize meeting.

A new definition of efficiency wvas adopted, this being that an>' non-
commissioned officer or man who has performed the last annual drill of
his corps, or in cases where no drill has been ordered within the twetve
months previous to the meeting of the D. R. A. at which be ma>' be
present, who bas been for that time a dul>' enrolled niember of bis corps,
shahi be held to be an efficient member of the mnilitia and entitled to
compete as such at* the D. R. A. meeting.

Correspondence.

(Thais =ae does not necessariy share thec views exprcssed in correspondence published i.n its
couns, thec use of wbach as ircely granted to writers on topics of intercst to the Militia.]

Paid Adjutants.
EDITOR MILITIA GAZErmE,-Notwithstanding your declaration that

the present is not an opportune tirne to press for the appointrnent of paid
adjutants for our mulitia corps, I desire to present some further argu-
ments in favour of the proposition. I wish to append a letter published
I believe in 1885 and wvhilst not quite endorsing ail that it contains, I
think the experiment might well begin with the cit>' regiments, of which
there are, including the Garrison Artiller>' of Montreal and Halifax, 24
in number; this at a commencement Of $730 per annum, i.e., $2 per
diem, wvould cost the country an aggregate Of $17,52o ; a ver>' small
sum for the amount of good that would be gained. This I take it would
be the least expensive wa>' of doing it in the first place, but at the sanie
time it would be a pit>' for the country to lose the valuable services of
these trained officers, as it suret>' would unless there was some future
opened. to theni, and I cannot but think that the idea thrown out b>'
Lieut.-Col. Dawson in this letter which 1 aptpend, would be far the best
and nîost economical in the long run, and would induce the best of the
cadets to appl>' for positions in our militia instead of going into the
Imperial service.

If the strength of the Infantryl School Corps was increased b>' super-
numeraries, seconded(for duty as adjutants to the various regiments in
their districts, their promotion would go on with the rest and under the
saine regulations, and a 75 cents per day allowance, in lieu of quarters,
fuel, light, rations, medical attendance, etc., etc., would put themn upon
an equal footing with their brethren emplo>'ed in the Schools, and enable
them, to tive at the headquarters of the regiments to which the>' were
attached, which would be an absolute necessit>' if the work is to be satis-
factoril>' done, and would be a far better measure than securing ont>'
part of their tume and atlowing themn to fîtl it up with engineering, sur-
veying or other emptoyment, as mentioned in last tetter, upon the prin-
ciple that Ilhalf a loaf is better than no bread." Even with these atlow-
ances, the total cost for the .24 adjutants would not exceed $24,ooo, a
ver>' small suin for a prosperous country like ours to pa>'.

In the departmental Report of Militia and Defence, dated 31st
December, 1886, we find,upon page xxvi, the Major-General commanding
saying: " lI am convinced that great advantage would accrue to the cit>'
regiments b>' the establishment of paid adjutants, these officers to act as
musketry instructors to the camps in their district. And 1 believe this
could be done with ver>' little, if an>', expense to the public." Further
on in the sanie report, he says : IlIn the near future it is probable that
it mi>', as it ought tù, be considered that ail officers holding appointments
should . . have been graduates of the Royal Militar>' College."

When Parliament authorizes the appointment of paid adjutants,
which it must come to some day, even if procrastination cardes the day
now, I trust that it wilI be clearl>' laid down that all such appointees
nîust be graduates of the Royal Military College; for sa-long as this is
onîitted the way remains open for politics to step in, whereas the only
qualification should be a grade of certificate to be issued upon their

Ieaving the college and a big notice that "No others need apply.»
Appended is the letter alluded to above.

THE ODD FILE...

COL. DAWSON'S PROPOSITION.

'TORONTO, Sept. 14th, 1885.
To the Honourable Sir A. P. C'aron, K C.MA. G., Minister of Midita and

Dfencc, Ottawa:

The idea of appointing 1)aid adjutants for cit>' battuilions is well
worth your earnest consideration.

When the recent troubles in the North-West broke out the cit>'
battalions were the first called*upon for active service, no doubt because,
being more concentrated than rural battalions, they could be moved on
shorter notice; and in addition, most cit>' battalions are provided with
îioneer and ambulance corps, which we know fromn experience are ver>'
valuable adjûncts, and to keep these up entails considerable expense on
the officers. ,So that if an>' future trouble should arise 1 arn of opinion
that the Governinent wvould have to depend mainly on îhe city battalions.

In no instance was a rural battalion sent to the Notth-West intact,
but merel>' Ilprovisional " battalions were made up of companies fromn
several different corps, and as the officers and men were most>' strangers
to each other I think it will be conceded that it would take somne littie
time to get corps of this kind into an efficient state and provide them
with the adjuncts before mentioned.

Now, as regards the city battalions, it is very necessar>', in order to
keep these corps in a state of efficiency, that there should be some officer
to do the work, and also to be ready at ail tirr.es to answer any questions
of a regimental nature which may arise. This work at present has to
be done (in most cases) by the commanding officer, which answers ver>'
well as long as commanding officers happen to have plent>' of tirne and
leisute at their disposai, but in case the commanding 'officeÉ should be a
professional or business man, it stands to reason he could flot dévote
the time to ever' <Jetait of regimental îvork which is absolutel>' neces-
sar>' in order to keep his corps in that state of eficiency in whîch he
would wish to see it.

A paid adjutant, in my opinion, would be of immense value. He
could devote his wvhole time to his corps ; also do the work of paymias-
ter (which now is invariably done by the comimanding officer), and
would always have his commanding officer to consult with on reginiental
affairs. I would suggest that these adjutants be graduatcs of the Royal
Militar>' College at Kingston, thereby nîaking use of young ment
educated at the expense of the country, who are wvell qualified for the
work, and preventing thern froni seeking emiployment in the United
States, as 1 understand many of them do.

I feel sure that numbers of these young men would take these
appointments in prefercnce to commissions in the Imperial Army, and
as in the latter case their friends would, in ail probabihity, have to make
them an allowance, surely they woutd miake themn the saine allowance in
the Canadian service.

1 would also suggest that these young men receive comamissions as
lieutenants in the Canadian Regular Service, and be on the strength of
one or other of the companies of the " Infantry School Corps ' (if found
practicable) so that their promotion would go on in the service. This
would open a future to, themn and insure getting good min.

There are man>' other reasons which might be urged in favour of
ni> idea, but 1 trust those I- have given ma>' be of use to you in con-
sidering this ver>' important question ; and if the Governaient could see
its way to niake a beginning with the city corps the systenm could ver>'
easily be'extended to the rural corps.

GEO. D. DAWSON, Major,
Royal G, e;adiers.

Regimental and Other News.

Th'le following is the resuit of the Victoria Rifles' shooting coînpeti-
tion, which ended on Saturda>', 8th Februar>', at their armoury, Mon-
treal: First speciat-Leut. Shaw, 46; Lieut. Rodden, 45 ; I>te. Keough,
43. First class-Capt. Becket, 46; Sergt. L anigan, 43 ; Staff-Sergt.
Wilson, 41. Second class-Sergt. Morris, 40; Pte. Becket, 33; Colour-
Sergt. Gorman, 29. Third class-Corp. Hardy, 42 ; Pte. Milis, 41;
Corp. Becket, 31.

Winnipeg.
The first match of the Morris tube competition of the 9oth Rifles

took place last Xednesday evening, 5 th inst., at the armoury, Trinit>'
Hall. There was a large number of entries, so many, in fact, that the
committee have decided to increase thc number of targets. The target
used was the regulation class-firing milîtary target, the highest possible
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scôre bêing sixty points. The. highest score -was made by a third.class
man, Bandsman Teninant, 53 points, he having- nieyer made a higher
average than 40 per cent. before. Great interest was nianifested'by the
cor.îpetitors ; and the indications are that the matches wiil become very
popular among the inembers of the regiment. Following are some of the
scores :--First ciass-Sergt. McKay; 5 2-; -Corp. *White, 48 ; Pte. Tait,
41 ; Pte. Inman. 41. Second ciass- Pte. Eadie, 49. Third class-
Bdsrnn. Tennant, 53 ; Corp. Beckett, 49 ; Sergt. Busn, 46; Pte. Briggs,
41 ; Pte. Mannex,'41 ; Pte'. McDonaid, 39;P *Pte. Waiker, 39; l3ugler
Ferguson, 35 ; Pte. Bailey, 34; Pte. Gilroy, 29 ; Pte. Horan, 26.

Nothwithstanding the fact that «this is the coldest city in America,
it contains within its limits as warm and enthusiastic citizens as any of
the one-horse (?) towns in the east. Here we have the "loid schooi" and
a great many of the new school, and numbers of no schoot at ail.
But, when a project develops such as that of the IlCanadian Military
Rifle League," the latent fire of Innian, the. zeal of McKay, the steàdy
pioddi *ng of White, not to, mention the flery impetuosity of Eadie, Tait,
and others begins to start afresh, and the Colonel gets warmed. The
Morris tubes are fished out, the dust wiped off, and a conTrpetition is
adv ertised, with theý resuit that wvhen the night of the match arrives there.
isn't room enough in the rink to hold the crowd and entnies have to go
begging. Now this miust be entirely credited to the C. M. R. L., for the
goth have had the Morris tubes about two years, and only used them
a tewv tirnes. Go ahead League ! W~e will foilow yoti.

.I arn sorry to have to turn frorn the entertaining talk of rifle shoot-
ing to mention *that Lieut. Tr. Smith, of F Co., "lthe Scotties," is lying
very.sick in the St. Bonil'ace Hospital. He bas had a long pull and is
farfriom being out of danger, though it is hoped that the combination of
Ccgrippe" and typhoid fever may be numstered by a good constitution
and the genial "-Tam " restorcd to perfect heaith.

It' has been taken for granted, we think, that the honour of betonging
to the " volunteers " is sufficient in itseif to, provoke the utmost zeal
and loyalty. But it's tinie such a theory wvas exploded. We are no
more school boys drîlling with broorn handies for rifles, although one
might as weil have brooms as the rifles that the 9oth possess. When at
the front the boys used to clean out their guns with ashes, and oniy such
material as ashes would dlean them if cleaning wvas at ail possible.
Then the beits and pouches ! Match boxes would be a better name!
You can't button thein, and the cartridges dance about and fait out, that
is if the belt does not give way and you lose the lot. And the officers
wonder why the mien don't turn out 1 Give the men a proper equip-
ment..?nd put .them on the level with the best and the. resuit will be as
it is elsýwhere-success. Men are not children now-a-days ; rather the
opposite is the case : the boys are men.

I understand the Winnipeg Rifle Range Co. will be in good shape
this year, and the greatest facilities will be offered to shootists. It is to,
be hoped that a great many matches will be fired. Nothing adds so
much zest to practice as friendly conipetitions, especially wîth our old
eastern comrades. At least that is the opinion of BUCKSHOT.

Hamilton.
"1C" company, 13 th Battalion, heid their annual dinner on Friday

evening, 7th inst. It was intended that the bail should take the place of
the company annual dinners ; still it is a good old custonm, and per-
haps it wvouid be a pity to give it up. A deal of enjoyment may be got
out of company dinners, if a good amusement programme, il I might
termn it so, is arranged beforehand, for the dinner itself is usually *a
secondary part of the enjoyrnent, and a few goed songs go a very long
way towards making it a success. TIhen again the annual dinners are
sometimes the only occasions when a captain bas the pieabure of seeing
his whole company, as they are generally the best attended parade of
the year, particularly when there is a company fund, so, perhaps it is jus
as well flot to do away with them. The members nurnbered about 40
strong at the drill hall and marched to Newport's. The dinner was a
success in ývery way. The toast list was short and the speeches brief.
Captain Zealand was in the chair, abiy supported, by Major Mason,
Capt. Adam, "F" company, Lieut. Bowmian, "'H' conlpany, and 2nd
Lieut. Witton, 'ID" company. $ergt. Silk was the vice-chairran, with
2nd Lieuts. Pain and Margetts on his right and ieft «respectiveiy. Re-
grets were read fromn Lt.-Col. the Hon. J. M. Gibson, Major Moore,
Major McLaren, Surgeon Griffin and Adjt. Stuart. The toast list corn-
prised the foltowing:

11The Queen."
The Governor General."
Army, Navy and* Volunteers. "-Bugle Major Flikin (date Royal Engineers) and

Sergt. -Major Athawes.
" Col. Gibson and -Stafi. "-Majoi Mason (Quartermaster), Capt. Adam, "1F"

Co. (Acting Musketry Instructor).
IÏOfficers 'C' Co." -Captain Zealand, Lieuts. Pain and Margetts.
IlOur Guests."-Lieuts. Bowman and Witton, Sergt..Major Athawes, Corp.

Marris and Ex-Serçt. Battiatn.
oThe Ladies. '-StafT-Sergt. Rice.
"The Pieu. "-By representatives present.

Major Mason said : I aiii glad to be with you this evening, particu-
larly on account of iny very longý connection with the 13tb. I *might
cati .myself the Father of the Regiment, being the oldest member as far
service goes, thougb I ath a young man yet.. The I 3 th has gained. the
nam 'e of being one of the most. faithful and zealous. regiments; serving
Her Majesty in Canada. I hope that not-vithstanding bis many public
duties Col. Gibson, our popular commanding officer, wiil long remain
in command. I amn. glad to know that you have made a naine as a
shooting company; you bave a good example in Capt. Zeaiand and
Lieuts. Pain and Margetts, three ot the best shots "in the regiment a'nd
you wilI, I-am sure, give a. good account of yourselves next summer.
On resuming his seat "IFather " Mason was loudly applauded.

Capt. Adam, IlF"» Co. (Acting Musketry Instructor), gave the com-
pany a good deal of praise for the interest they took in rifle shooting.
The. new systern adopted tended to niake the regiment better than ever
it was before. He wound up by paying some neat compliments and say-
ing some nice things about the staff, of which-he is an. honorary memn-
ber, so, to, speak.
e Songs were given by Cor pis. Marris and Halford, Ptes. Moffatt,

Hlooper, Grosmnan and Russell, Staff-Sergt. Rice and Sergt.-Major
Athawes, the singing of the two latter being specially worthy of mention,
and much enjoyed. The parade was dismissed about one o'clock.

The Bugle band are complaining that they have no armoury or
room of their own in the drill hall. A committee bas beeni appointed
to wait upon the conimanding officer, and ask that a room be set apart
for their-use.

The commandîng officer bas been pleased to appoint Corp. A. T.
Coddi ngton to be sergeant in ",A" Co. Sergt. Coddington welt de-
serves the promotion. He bas been in the battalion a long time, and
has been a steady soidier and good attender.

The regiment wvill parade for battalion drill on Friday evening, î4 th
inst., at 7.45. -This is the first battalion parade this year, and should be
well attended, as the boys have had a long rest. The annual meeting of
the officers wiIl be heid in the commanding oficer's roomu after parade.

HAM..
The "Peterborough Rangers."

The 57th Battalion, "IPeterborough Rangers," held their annual
meeting on Tuesday evening the 4th inst. Lieut.-Col. J. Z. Rogers pre-
sided, and there was a good turnout of the officers. The report of the
regim-ental committee showed a cash balance on, .bnd, of $Soo, ..The. .
fotlowing stanrdihg cdtiiiittèès' Vere stuck 'for' t'h'e year :-Regi mental
Commnittee-Major Edwards, Capt. Hill, Capt. and Adjutant Dennis-
toun ; Band Cornmittee-Capt. Langford, Capt. Miller, Lieut. Lech ;
Rifle Committee-Major Bell, Major Edwards, Capts. Miller,. Mason,
Brennan and Hill.

The regimental committee was ernpowered to purchase regulation
helmets for the battalion. These will add materiaity to the appearance
of the corps, as the heimets biitherto worn have been the old black
helmets with steel furnishings. There was considerable discussion on
the subject of the by-law of the'I'own of Peterborough, which is to be
subrnitted to the ratepayers shortly, and grants $3,000. towards the erec-
tion of armouries provided that a sirnilar amount is given by the Govern-
ment. It was decided to organize and canvass systematicaily in order.
to ensure the passage of the by.iaw.

.The regimentat drill class, which meets weekly, is doing good ser-
vice to the n.c.o. of this corps. The class is at present in charge of the
Adjutant. The men are exercised in squad and company drill and
Morris tube practice, and a number of them will be efficient instructors
by the time the spring drill commences.

Eighth Royal Rifles.

The departure of Lieut.-Coi. Miller to reside in Montreai, and the
consequent severance of his connection with the 8th Royal Rifles, which
corps he bas commanded for more than three years past, is much re-
gretted by his old comrades in arms.

On the 31st uit. a deputation of non-com. officers headed by the
old veteran Sergt.-Major Argue, on behaif' of thje Regimental Rifle
Assdciation, of which Coi. Miller was presîdent, dlled on the Colonel
and presented him with a handsome gold ring accompanied by an ap-
propriate address.

On the evening of the ist inst. the officers of the Eighth entertained
their retiring commanding officer, at dinnet at the Garrison Club, when
a rnost enjoyable âime was spent. The party broke up at midnight,
after singing IIAuld Lang Syne " .and IlGod Save the .Queen," in a
manner which, if, not creditable fo the musical abilities of the oficers,
at ieast proved their .lungs to be ail right-

Col. Miller left for Montreal on the 2nd inst., followed by the
hearty good wishes of the 8th Royal Rifles and of bis many friends in
other corps, and aniong the ranks of the civilians of Quebec.

31 TH FEBRUARY, ý 1
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The SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT which appeared in our col àmýis 5tome time ago,
.announcing a special arrangement with' Dr. B. .J, KE-NDALL CO., of Enosburgh
Falls, Vt., publishers of "A Treatise, on the HorseadhsDsae, hrb u
subscribers 'were enabled to obtain a copy of that 'valuable work FREE, by sending
their address to B. J. Kendall Co. (and enclosing a two-cent. stamp for mailing
saine) is renewed for a linîited period. We trust al will avait themsclves of the
opportunity of obtaining this valuable work, To every lover of the horse it is indis-
pensable, as it treats in a simple manner ail the diseases which afflict this noble
animal. Its phenomenal sale throughout the United States andl Canada makes it a
standard authority. Ment ion this paper 'rhen jendinq for "7'reatise."

JFi C REAN,
Civil and.lVllitary Tailor and Outfitter.

SWORDS,
ACCOUTREMENTS,

LACES)
BRAI DS,

REGULATION WATERPROOFS,
BADGES,

EM BROIDERY,
B LANCO,

SWAGGER STICKS,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

Anyarticle pertaining to military equip-
ment fttrnished.

Satisfaction guaianteed.
Ail garments made Up strictly regtlation and

equai ta English make.
Orders promptly attended te.
Eqtimates and other information furnished an

application.

Romain Buildings,
85 KING ST. WEST,

WEBLEI MARTINI & SNIBER RIFLES,
Revolvers,'Sporting -Guns & Rifle Requisites.

MR. E. J. CASHMORE9
21 SCOTT 'SrT., - TROTO

Having been appointed by Messrs. Webley & Son as their Sole Agent in the Donmin-ion, wiIl carry a stock of best quality selecte&l and extra selected Martini and Snider
Rifles, etc.

Hlaving made arrangements with Staff.Sergt. Tomi. Mitchell, Royal Grenadiers,
to test every rifle, a written guarantee will he supplied with each, with a diagram i 
shots made showing its accuracy.

Orders may be sent either direct to

E. J. CAS]WHMORE, 'AR TO JTHOS. MITCHELL,
21 Scott Street. f U"-L 117o Queen St. West.

in either case the sanie care and attention will be given. Corrcspondence solicited.

Mit. E. J.CASHbMORE, ToRoN ro, sti.G%,Ocoe30h189
W. h;rcby a ppoint y ou sole agent for the sale of our Martini and Snider'Target Rifles, Sporting

Shot Guns, etc., for the Dom'nIion of Canada. Wc are, yours faithfully,
P. WaEBILEY & SON.

-:ON GOING INTO CAMP-
1)o flot forget to have a good supply of

Lyman's FIuid Cofoo,
it A Home Luxury Available An)wbele

COFFREEof the FINEST FLAVOR can be
madein a MOMENT, ANYWHERE, in ANY

SQUANTITY. As good with coniensed milk
as fresh, or as "'Café Noir.'

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH RACH BOTTLE
It is the Great Ccnvenience and Luxury of the day. Rich andl Full Flavored.

Wholesome, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Economnical, the General Favor te. No cheap
substitute of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha andi Old Government java

EeFor Salé by Grocers and Druggists in IL, Y21b., and
!41lb. BottieS. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mentiv.n thisp er

MoeyOrers.
MONET RDERS may ha obtained et. an)M Money Order Office in Cndayablin

the Dominion and Newfouadland; , to in the
United States, the Uinited' Kin QIq, France,
.,ran ,Austia, Hunpry, Italy, elgium Switz.

erland, Poru.al Sweden, Norway, Denmark, the
Netherlands, India, Japan, the Australia ncol-
ones, and ter countnea and British CoIlonie,
geaerally.

On *Maney Orders payable within Cana la te
commission is as follows:

1f(flot exceediig $4 ... ;.............. 'c
Over $4, nor exceeding $zo........... sc.

JO~ ~ 20............c

et 444lC

et 44,100 .......... soc.

2Ilo bost Buocsuëfi Rmd vrd.~6
oredb as h le orrtaln a. Ia effects and does

bot bUster. ltad I»root below,
.UnMocyOrer pagbe bradthecommibm. usien is : tU L' lA I U K.

t not exceeting $10................. 10C S A I U
Over$1o, not exceeing $2o.......0C - t>uiÏpMii .sÀ. 13y»aî1

:3-, : 4 0.-EL-Cor, - v. 1.433a4 0-. 40CLEYELA Bi » DY WTEOTTING EU» Bouma

For further information- sec OrriciAL POSTrAI Dear Sirs: I have always pur ya Ks
Gus.dalils Spavin Cure by te'W bÔec tt1eit, 1
Post~. D1>~.s.~, ~would 1 e pyrie ln larger quantity. I thlnk Ih lapoqtOffie Deart-entntbart.one of the boit linlznenta on earb. 1 have used Sbist November, a SSg. en my stables for three yearu . urn

Tours truly, Cà m

.O KEIDALL'S SPAVIN. CURE.
BRooxLrw, K. Y., November 8,1688.

Dit. L .3. KENILL CO.
Dear Sirs: i desire to give y ou testimonial of mySEALED TENDERS marked "For Mlotnted good oplnlonof jvour Kandafl'sgpavln Cure. 1 haveSPolice Clothing Supplies," and addressed ta used t for~ Lamneie, StiMr Jointe autl

theHoouabe he instr ofRailwy and 8 pavlisend 1 have found It a sure cure, 1 cort.the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~è H oublth lnîtro aîya say recomMend it to ail borsemen.Canais, wiIl bc received up to noon on Wednesday, Yours truiy, A. R. .mJ.T.v
26th Ftbru ry, 1890. Xnp ryLudy8ala

Printed forms of Tender containinq full infor- aae ryLair wls
mnyb a napiation to the atcean untiteriedK N A L~ ~ a
min a s tc a thearictiles athequantitesred. K ND L '$ PCI URE.

No tender will be received uines% made on such 8A". Wxuarw Coumi, Ouo, Dec. 19. 1888
printed forms. Patterns of articles nîay bc seen at Dit. B. 3.KMNVLL CO.
the office of the undersigned. Gents: 1 feelit my duty to y wat 1 bove don.

Eacb Tender must b accompanied by an ac. with your Kendall'sg Spavln Cue. I have ocl
cepted Canadian bank cheque for an amount equal twenty.ftve banssthat bad Ilpavlnia, ts'nof
ta ten pe et f the total value of the articlet ing u«B eqaine a»flcted wth Blg JHead aral

per cnt. O C seven of yIgaw. Bnc. Ihave hadonet-t ya-nr
tendeted for, which will bc forfeited if the party books and folowed the directions, 1 bave nt%' si
dectine ta enter into a contract wvhen called upon to Joas a case of any kInd.
do co, or if he fait to supply, the articles cantracted Yours truly, Aitnw TrnR-v.
for. If the tender be not accepted the cheque will EuLu.JbI J<tor.
be retu ned. r vn uu .

No payment will ha made ta newsýpapers insert. KEND LL$ SP * UufRE
Ing thas advertisem*nrt witboat authoiy having
first been obtaint.d. Price $1 ner bottie, or six botties for 0. Ailt»rttg.

FRED. WHITE, lits have torcangetlt for you, or SI;wWbcelent
Comptroller, N.Wa.M. Police, " iy addregs on toccipt of r tie by tiaLprourle

Ottawa, January a4th, î89o. tom. Dm. B.J. KEIWAL o..nobuirgh llt, Vt.
I SOLE) BY ALL »itTTGOl4Tq.

fftEE~ ~~ ~r tio»OLhtDçIe

TW MEW~IR~lDflDQ ~ uea l..tvh Moiksasudesa of el

is taie s aditlIc awai lîka '0 1îiakf u.tu ai

This is our standin offer, thatO' w 90 lxU ,pr wevic aad upawards. Âddreaa,
Thisis ur taningoffr, tat ny tiasoncU<o.. lisit lam 1 », Pl'iand, Malme.

person sending us the names of TWO
NEWV SUBSCRIIiERS, and sendîng ru my.RF
Three Dollars for their first year's sub- =",Id. ('our eietare.

r i. I YA~BIIuneqtaaled, and to Introdece oe
-scription, will receive bis oncoiy rre DP Ler ood wewil sed .ti

for a year. as0above. Only ibo..wbo wrte
teous at once cati make sur, et

illS ~ ~ ~ the . iaine.. Ail 700bave te dota
Address, and make Money Orders, re~ tum le to show 00v goode te

etc., e YÏ.. adthoe o alou nig Teb,.ecpayable t ethoe mlio ca y-jou Tethbor,A,.unginung of tht. advetileannt
m &W show@ the amali nd Of the tte..

THE CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE scop. T efolowlng eut $ives the. appoavance of Il v.duce o

OTTAWA, ONT.

P. O. lr.x 316-
about thé fifteth vet of ta buik. lit la a grand, double site tels-

be s apo, as g Jaiaeaty t. carr. lY wil aitoshow you how 1ot
I rai make from S3 to*a day t bust, from the liatit-
ont epeeneoe. Btter writte t once. Wo ryait expe. chagea.
Addrwe. AB. 1LALLE11T & CO., BOX 981(, POatàlaD, liAns.

SNIDER AND MARTINI RIFLES..
R. MicV[TTIE is now preparcA to receive orders for the~ Rifles vnanufacttured by

THes TuRNER, 1'. VEBLEV & SON, and the Fiuiîl 1<111E Co., and for Riflemcn s
Requisites of aIl kinds. Only the vcry beatt qtîality (of rifles kept in stock. Now îs.

tetime to place your orders for next season, which wiII lx, delivereti to suit ctîstomers.
Send for price list of Rifles and Sbootiîîg Reqtîisites.

R. MOVITTIE,
226 Robert Street, - - - - TORONTO.

TIERýIS-CASH-, SENT m'aVitII otiwtzR ot.S Hi vR'a.
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FO.NTAIN;E-BESSON & 00.,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F THE WORLD RENOWNED-

PEOTOYPE AND INSTETJZMEKNTB&
As supplied to the leading Military, Volunteer and Civil Bands of Great Britain and the Colonies.

(PARIS UNI -VERSAL EXHIBITION, 1889-TWO GOLD MEDALS: One for instruments fur Civil and OrchistralF0RT- lG T IBarils (the highest for for bms wnd instruments), and one speciafly awarded by the Ministry of War for iflst ru-
Military Band instruments.repen hiesawr

Fl RST AWAR DS. MELBOURNE EXIIIBITION, x888--The First Order of Nierit-Hghest Award.
"7~ t & . . t IN N IN , LONO NA La od ea n ol pca Q V A LaIfor A. nZ> qult Z. A B L I

Thes Instruments are the best and Cheapes. for use abroad. ÉW The Largest and Most complete Band Instrument Factory in the United Kingdom.'%&
ADDRESS: 198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.

POLICE@ - MI LITA RY - FIlE DEPT.
TAILORING, OUTFPITTING AND CONCTiO

"AGME"O Agents for WOLFF'S ACME BLACKING. "BLANCO"9
THE BEST JOHN MARTIN & 00., THE BEST

M nÀh C M 465 & 457 St. Paul St., MONTIREAL. W EZ~

Wu J. JEFFERY,
Rifle and Rifle Requisites Manufacturer,

60 QUEEN VICTORIA ST., LONDON, E.C.
THE 'PERFECT' SIGHT ELEVATR AND WIND GAUGE,

Hagig Pattern, macle of a s~a quality Hard
Gran Silver divided ini ,,>tbs of an nch,,,ith
complete 1~bles of Elevation and Wind

AlUowance, for the Martini Rifle,
$2.15. Postage, 25e. for 1 to 6.
N. B.-These Verniers do flot alter the position of

the Sliding Bar. nor is it necessary to lower the Slide
wben detaching the Vernier from, the Back Sight.

Jeffery's Patent Sight Elevators ame being used by
the majority of the most weIl known rifle shots.

MR. M'y ITTIE, who uses 0one of these £leva.
tors, says: 'lYour 'German Silver Elevators are a

great improvement on the GUD Mletal, as the) d- flot discolour and t1 e Scales are therefore more easily
read.Thley are macle on the right pninciple--vaz., Hanging e'atter, and with the î.çoth Scales. Ail
who make an y pretensions te Shooting should po.sscss ont of these Verniers

ZrMR. C. H. JACKSON, winner of the Queen's Psize, 1886, says- "«I unhesiitatingly pronounce
yOur Sigbr Elevator anîd NVand Gauge the Lesit 1 bave hitherto seen. Absence of play in the scre:w, and
JIM attschnienc te bar when drwning the lUne arc noteworthy features. 1 predict that the Perfect

Vernier will command a ready sale.'

A Volunteer's Shooting "Kit" should comprise one of each of the foilow-
ing Articles, in addition to the Rifle:

s. Ilest Quality Leather Shooting Post.
Case, to. hold Cartridge%, and nal age.
accessnes, required on the range $6.20 36 c.

2. j apanned l'in Shooting Case. ... 2.-55 36
3. Waterpoof Rifle Bag . . $i. zo and a .85 24

4R ack Sight Cover ... 2c. and 35 16~.FrontSight Protcctor (plated> 17c. and So 16
o. Pull.:hrough Pocket Ilarrel Cleni,.

er, in Pouch.............. 
70* ;ý 17. lirstie Brush ta sciew on ianr 25 4

8. ý,Vire Brush " " 2
9. WooI Mop " 18 4

1o. las " i 4
i s. Butns' Patent flarrel Cooler ...... 36 4
à, Box of Sight Paints ............. 32 8
ij. Boulie of" Nigerine " Sight Bilack 12 8

il. White Pencil (o imaring Unes on Post.
Bar....................... $00-6 4c.

iS. Boule of White I>aint ........... *5 8
16. Pair of Orthopticç ............ .. 50 12
17. Jetfery*,s Patent Barrel Reflector. 61 8
g8. Jefféry'i. Improved Sight Definer 6t 8
i9. J etYcry'r. Patent Sighr1Elevator

and Wind Gauge............. 2.i5 25
2o. A.pair of Jeflery's "Imperia"

Binoculars...f lwitb 6Lenses 8.53 24
If witb 12 Leilq 9.75 24

These Binoculars have been specially designe i
for Rifle sbootmîîg, and are guaranteed equal in
power and quality te those suppiied by Opticians
at often clou bic the prices above quoted.

Telescopes, (romn $i.6o to $îa.wo.,
W. J. J. bas everal Turner Barrel Snider Rifles, with rifling in perfect oiler. Price $à5.oo
These rifles originally belongeti te some of the Lest rifle shots in En land, prior to the adoption of

t e Martini-Henri rifle. 'lhey have been taken care of, and are praccically as good as new
Aiso several New Webiey Barrel Snider rifles, %hot anti regulateti Ly the late Frank Osborne.

Tih-rse rifles were the favorite weapons; among the volunteers of Great Britain, andi were useti by the
najoriîy cf ccmpesitoratW~imbledon.- Price, j730

Illustrateti Pr'ce List Pgst Prp. on Application.

Whaley, Royce & Co.
158 YONGE ST., TORONTO,

Manufacturers of IlImperial"
Band Instruments.

The BEST IN THE WORLD. Guaranteei for
eight years. Sent on five days' trial in competition
ag ainstD an yother manufacture. Now used by
CANADA' S GREATEST ARTISTS.

Senti for Testimonials ancl Prices.

Band Instruments and Repaarng a
Specialty.

Sole agents in Canada for LAFLIEUR'S Bandi and
Orchestra, Music.

llnIitol Polder Col
(Incorporated z$61)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER
of any required velocity, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Duccing," "1Caribou,"' and other

choice grade-

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety

DYNAMITE
Andl ail ocher modern " Higs Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

i.Julius Smith's M1agneto-Battery,

Tie Lest for accurate Electric Firing of Shots,
Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

M ANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulated Wire, Electnc Fuses, Safety Fuses
r etonators, &c.

O F1 C 9:

North-West Mounted Police.

REORUITS.«
A PPLICANTS musc be betwetn the ages o

Twenty-two and Forty, active, able.bodied
muen of tboroughly sound constitution, and must

prd c crtificates of exemplary character and

Tbey must understand the care and management
ofhorses, aud Le able te ride well.

Thec minimum height is 5 fect 8 inches, the
minimum chest metasurement 35 inches, and the
maximum weight 175 pounds.

Thse terni of engagement is fv'e years.
Thse rates of pay are as follows~i
taffS ens...$z.oo to $î.So per day
Othe NoSoZffcr. 85C. to 1.00

Service Good con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

Ist year's service, 5oc. *- oc. per day.
.n 4 50 S.. 55 4

ird iso 10 6o, g
4th 50 xs5 65
5th 44 50 20.

Extra. py b allowed to a limi number of
biaclcsmiths carpenters and other rtizan.

Members of the force a" su plied with fît a.
tionýs, a frec kit on joinitig and periodica ue
during the terni of service.

Applic'ants may bcenag at thse Immigrto
office, Winnipeg, Manitoba; or at the 9eadn
quarters of the Force, Regina, N.W.T.

LATFST MILITARY MANUALS.
in'antry Drill, x889,.........$0-40
M ike ry Instruction(Revised to june 1889), 0.40
Otter's Guide, 188,,.. ... ... 07
Rifle and Field Exercises for Her Majesty's

Fleet, (Naval),.........040
"Macpherson's Militar Law......2
Munroe's Manuai ofjuards,'Sentries,*l R ".

jefs &c1. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.40
Manual of Fjîring E.»ercises,
Manual of Physicial Drill an'd âayciet Ex.

excise, 1889,justout.. .... .... .. 5

For any of the ave books send to

P. C. ALLAN,
35 King St. West,

TORONTO.
Auj Milltary Bock wanted procured at

sotnotice.

MEISIONS RECARDINC NEWSPAPERS

Y. Any perçon who takes a paper regularly fromn
thse post.oflice, whether directed in his name or
another's, or whether hie bas subscrbed or flot, is
responsible for paytnent.1

2. If a persn orders bisae discinrîued, hce
mucpy ail arrears. or the puü'blisher may continue~se until paysnent is made, and tisen coilect
the whole amount, whether the paper i% talcen from
the office or flot.

i. In suits foi r-ubacrptions, thse suit a Lein
stituted in the place where the paper is ubbed,~although the subsclriber may m. ide hundreds of
Imiles away.

103 st. FraneOis Xavier Street, 4. The Courts have decideti that refusing to take
few%:pàpers or periodicals fromn the post.office orMONTREAL. removin# andIclaving tein uncailed for, ;hjlc

Beanch Offices andi Magaine at principal shipping unpa-id, is prima facie eiience of intentional frarrd.
points in Canada.

Ti CANA>IAN MILITIA GAZITTB is published
Damcrpi, Lista mawk on applicatimn weelcly ai Ottawa Ont., by J. D. T4vtoRa,


